Seventy strains of fermentative, asporogenous, gram-positive coccobacilli or short rods form two closely related groups which have been designated CDC fermentative coryneform groups 3 (32 strains, xylose fermenters) and 5 (38 strains, xylose nonfermenters). The two taxa are otherwise similar to each other phenotypically and culturally and by a distinctive Staphylococcus-like odor and by cellular fatty acid (CFA) composition. CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 strains have been isolated from clinical sources (blood, abscesses, and wounds but not urine or respiratory specimens) in Canada and the United States and among referrals from Belgium, Sweden, and Spain. Coryneform CDC group 3 strains were phenotypically similar to CDC coryneform group A-3 but were distinguishable by their inability to reduce nitrate and by their lack of motility.
The Special Bacteriology laboratories at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Laboratory Centre for Disease Control (LCDC) have collected 70 strains of asporogenous, fermentative, gram-positive coccobacilli which can be phenotypically differentiated from other described taxa. These bacteria had been isolated from a variety of clinical sources (blood, abscesses, wounds, and ulcers) from all parts of the United States and Canada, as well as from Spain, Sweden, and Belgium. Strains that ferment xylose were designated CDC fermentative coryneform group 3 and xylose nonfermenters were designated CDC fermentative coryneform group 5 by D. Hollis. CDC groups 3 and 5 were found in 1992 to be consistent biochemically and culturally with a collection of unidentifiable gram-positive coccobacilli characterized by LCDC. CDC fermentative coryneform group 3 phenotypically resembled but could be distinguished from CDC fermentative coryneform group A-3 by conventional test methods. CDC fermentative coryneform group 5 strains had been mistaken as possible Actinomyces viscosus or Rothia dentocariosa strains by submitting laboratories. For the purpose of this paper, the CDC fermentative coryneform groups 3 and 5 will be called CDC groups 3 and 5. In this study, clinical information, cellular fatty acid (CFA) composition data, and phenotypic and cultural characteristics of CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 strains which had been referred to the CDC and LCDC were compiled. These data should enable other clinical laboratories to recognize and distinguish CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 taxa from other fermentative coryneforms. Two strains each of CDC group 3, LCDC 90-0137 (ATCC 51323) and LCDC 91-0230 (ATCC 51324), and CDC group 5, LCDC 79-0730 (CDC E6535, ATCC 51325) and LCDC 88-0597 (G2904, ATCC 51326), have been deposited with the American Type Culture Collection.
MATERUILS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Seventy isolates were characterized by using conventional cultural and biochemical tests (3, 4 [MIDI], Newark, Del.) as previously described (2) . CDC methods used to perform CFA composition analyses after growth on heart infusion agar with 5% rabbit blood base have been previously described (6) .
Gas-liquid chromatography of CFAs. At LCDC, tentative peak identifications were made on the basis of a reference standard of fatty acids obtained from MIDI. Chromatographic profiles were created and updated for storage in an in-house library for aerobes and facultative anaerobes called LCDC1 (2), whose method, LCDCAER2, was rooted to the commercial method AEROBE (MIDI) version 3.7 and validated by using LGS software. CFA profiles of all strains were tested against the commercial aerobe library CLIN version 3.7 (MIDI). Reference standards of fatty acids were analyzed and confirmed by using trifluoroacetylation, hydrogenation, and mass spectrometry for strains tested at CDC (6) .
API CORYNE. Fifty-six strains (12 group 3, 22 group 5, 14 R. dentocariosa, 6 A. viscosus, and 2 CDC group A-3) were tested as described by the manufacturer, Biomerieux (API Produits de Laboratoire Ltee, St. Laurent, Quebec, Canada), and results were compared with the data compiled in the API CORYNE Analytical Profile Index (1) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cultural and biochemical characteristics of CDC groups 3 and 5 are shown in Table 1 . Both taxa could be described as short gram-positive rods, coccobacilli, or coccoidal cells and appeared to be indistinguishable with respect to colonial morphology. Both taxa characteristically were observed to have convex, low, grey-white moist colonies which became slightly yellow-pigmented with age. A distinctive pungent odor, described as Staphylococcus-like or "leafy," was consistently detected with CDC group 3 and 5 strains. All a Values shown are arithmetic means rounded off to the nearest whole percent. The number to the left of each colon is the number of carbon atoms, and the number to the right is the number of double bonds; o, double-bond position from the hydrocarbon end of the chain; c, cis isomer; t, trans isomer; i, methyl group at the penultimate (iso) carbon atom; a, methyl group at the antepenultimate (anteiso) carbon atom; unknown, unidentified component. The MIDI peak naming table (version 3.7) more commonly refers to 18:2 as part of summed feature 6 and to 18:1w7c as part of summed feature 7.-, 0 to 0.29%; tr, trace (0.3 to 0.7%). Both LCDC and CDC found trace to small amounts (2%) of i14:0 for all bacteria except for strains of A. viscosus; CDC found a small amount (1%) of i13:0 for R. dentocariosa strains as well as small amounts (1 to 2%) of 12:0 and 16:h1o9c for A. viscosus strains.
b With the MIDI system at LCDC, trace to small volumes (1%) of two peaks tentatively identified as 19:lwl2t (equivalent chain length, 18.823) and 20:1w9t (equivalent chain length, 19.833) were usually observed for strains of CDC groups 3 and 5. However, the CDC suggests that the peak(s) which eluted at this time is probably not correctly identified and should, for the present, be referred to as an unknown component(s) until additional work is done.
'Analysis done at LCDC using cells grown on Columbia blood agar base with 5% sheep blood. f Analysis done at CDC using cells grown on heart infusion agar base with 5% rabbit blood.
No members of either group could reduce nitrate to nitrite or decarboxylate arginine, and all were negative for citrate, indole, acetoin, tyrosine, and DNase hydrolysis. Strains of both taxa gave different results with respect to oxidase, gelatin hydrolysis (which was always delayed 9 to 30 days), litmus milk, growth in 6% NaCl, hemolysis on blood agar, and growth at 420C.
The CFA compositions for CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 strains, in comparison with those of the phenotypically similar taxa CDC group A-3, R. dentocariosa, and A. viscosus, are described in Table 2 . Data obtained by LCDC and CDC are cited separately, as quantitative differences attributable to the use of different bases of blood agar media had been observed.
CFA compositions of CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 were found to be essentially identical (Table 2 ) even when studied independently in two laboratories. The majority of the CFAs of CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 were observed to be of the branched-chain type, with significant amounts of isopentadecanoic acid (i15:0), anteisopentadecanoic acid (alS:0), isopalmitic acid (i16:0), and anteisoheptadecanoic acid (a17:0). Qualitatively, these profiles are somewhat similar to those described previously for coryneform CDC group A-3 and R. dentocariosa (2) . However, it can be seen in Table 2 indicates that these peaks are not fatty acid methyl esters, and they are listed together as unknown in Table 2 . Both laboratories also observed trace to small volumes (trace to 6%) of pentadecanoic acid (15:0) in CDC group A-3 and R. dentocariosa strains which were not detected among CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 strains. These small qualitative and large quantitative differences among CFAs contributed to the ability of the MIDI system to correctly match with either CDC group 3 or CDC group 5. It was found at LCDC that once specific entries for both taxa were defined in the MIDI system by using the LGS software, CDC group 3 or 5 came up as first choice for 100% of strains (Table 2) .
LGS-generated similarity indices for either CDC group 3 or 5 LCDC1 entries ranged from 0.30 (for LCDC 93-0287) to 0.93 (data not shown). Each strain of CDC group 3 or group 5 was found to have no match when tested against the commercial library CLIN, which did not contain these organisms. Key characteristics which can be used to distinguish CDC group 3 and CDC group 5 from other phenotypically similar coryneforms are summarized in Table 3 . Many laboratories may not include testing for lysine and ornithine decarboxylases in their identification schemes for coryneforms; however, as shown in Table 3 , these tests, in addition to an inability to reduce nitrate and the xylose and lactose fermentation reactions, should assist in differentiating these taxa.
The results for 12 strains of CDC group 3, 22 strains of CDC group 5, 2 strains of CDC group A-3, 6 strains of A. viscosus, and 14 strains of R. dentocaniosa that were evaluated by using API CORYNE are given in Table 4 . CDC group 3 isolates generated only two codes, with 2 of 12 strains (LCDC 92-105 and 92-481) not utilizing the enzyme alkaline phosphatase (PAL). As shown in Table 4 , all CDC group 3 isolates were identified as CDC group A at high confidence levels, whether or not they were positive for PAL. None of the CDC group 5 strains matched entries in the API CORYNE Analytical Profile Index, and they generated only three different codes. Among CDC group 5 bacteria, 2 of 22 strains (LCDC 88-0580 and 89-0184) did not ferment ribose and 1 of 22 (93-0287) did not ferment sucrose. This last strain was found by conventional methods to ferment sucrose very slowly, which possibly could not be detected in the incubation period suggested by the manufacturer; as discussed previously, this strain was also statistically most different from other CDC group 5 strains when the CFA composition was studied by using the LGS. The two strains of CDC group A-3 studied here to compare with the new taxon groups generated identical codes but no matches to entries in the Analytical Profile Index. Although the manufacturer's insert does not allude toA. viscosus and recommends identifying R. dentocariosa by conventional means, the data presented in Table 4 indicate that API CORYNE potentially could be useful for identifying these bacteria. In this study, 12 of 14 strains of R. dentocaniosa generated the same no-match code number, 7050125. The two remaining strains coded like the other Rothia strains tested except that gelatin hydrolysis was detectable, generating the no-match code number 7052125. This was in contrast with the much higher positivity rate of gelatin hydrolysis when tested by conventional methods (4) ( Table 1) . Similarly, four of six strains of A. viscosus generated the same no-match code number, 3540367. The two remaining strains generated code 3550367, as ot-glucosidase was detected, and were identified by API CORYNE as an Oerskovia sp. at high confidence levels.
It is apparent from this study that coryneform CDC group 3 and group 5 are distinct from other previously described coryneform taxa as determined by conventional phenotypic methods or CFA composition analysis. The two taxa appear to share most characteristics, such as reactions to most biochemical tests (except xylose fermentation), odor produced, colonial and cellular morphologies, Gram reaction (Table 1) , and CFA composition ( Table 2) . They also appear to be recovered from similar types of clinical material from humans, including blood cultures, abscesses, wounds, and other superficial body sites but not expectorated material or urine (Table 5 ). Of the 32 
